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The HanoverTownship Boald or supervisors held the Meeting on Thursday, February 2, 2017
continuing the meeting ol January 19, 2017 at the Mumdpzl Building The meeting commenced at
7.30pm Those present were Dale Handrsir - chairman, Herbert Gruoosrwce chair, Kevin Lemmi 7
Supervisor, Audreywingardsecretary/Treasurer 0. Dennis Makelesailtlmr.

Call 10 Order
Roll Call Mr Handitk, here Mr Gvubbs, here Mr Lernrni, here
Pledge M Allegizncu

Questionson Agenda lierns:

Appruv: Expenses:
Aesepi oills list

Mr. ternnn 2"'- Mr. Handwk
Vote. Mr Handlckryes Mr Gmhhyyes, Mr Lemm yes Motion Passed

old eusiness:
1 Revlewgenerzmrvurzhase

Mr Handrsk explains the generator is a 9700 and he wants to make sure it was org
enough aher the thstussion at the last meeting It was noted the generator has wheels
Mr Grubbs recommends cat generalorr it is agreed to purchase the 5500 and the 9700
generatorswhirn meets the already approve expenditure oi less rhan 57,500 00 Mr
Handrslt states he is wnrkmg on having the elertris sonneshon installed at the poles

New Business:
1 Aumunle execution ol Road OctupanL‘y eerrnits lor Rover Pipeline

Mr Makel states there are a number olthrngs to oe done he spukz vvith Shawn Caner,
permitting Agent, Raver pipeline regarding the road (ulsand road bores Mr Makel
states this is nor the typieai situation where you have uhirty going in and cutting your
roads tor rnrnimal repalls Every place represented by Solroror Makel has a charge tor a
road cut and a road bore in addition to temporary driveway alrzzss Vhe perrnit
applltaunn tee is $300 for temporary road 3((955 and tor a road (In the applicallcn fee is
$300.00 pius a $1000 00 tor rhe Township Engines! to inspetl the mad/work Mr
cruoos asks ilthe 5100000 >5 estmw rhe Solicitor stale; the $300 00 IS an application
lee and the $1000.00 is lor any engineering or prolessronal lees that you get involved
with In regard to rhe work,whar is done in other municipalities is that it is charged as
”pay in me account” and il a relund or any outstanding balance is requested they are
told no, it IS not disoursed There are tour mads' (rezosi Five points, ”7350) Meadow,
two at mass) Aunt clara and (77352) Flack School Road.
Motion. Approve the request lor temporary fines and road tut/road bore permits tor
1-201 Five Pains Road,use MezdowRoad, Iwo pmtesses was Aunt Clzra Rand and
1-352 Rock srhool xoad pursuant to the request at Rover Pipeline when all required
payments at all applicable fees and the autho d road pore/road an agreements
horn Rover Pipzllue are received.

Motion: Mr Handick 2"“ Mr Grubbs
vote: Mr. Hindlck-yes,Mr Gruoos-yes, Mr Lemmryes
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Motion: Adapt an agreement tor Heavy hauling between Rover Pipeline, LLC and
Hanover township with appropriate tees and tronds.

Marlon' Mr. Grubbs 1": Mnttandisls
Vote: Mr Handickryes,Mr GruhhsVyes,Mr lemmlryei Motion Pissed

Mi MakEI states in the luture when the Township reseive call! regarding these gas well
rnidstreani attivities aoout permits and tees this the proress we will be using these
calls Lan he diretred to the soli tors affine

Adiusi sost or Polite Reports to meet the Title 75 oi the Motor vehirie code stating
maximum tharge at $15.00
Motion: Revise m1 lee srhedule to state the charge tor a police report is $15.00,
rapom are free to residents.

QLZOSL

Motion: Mr teninii 2"“ Mr. handitk . «

vote: Mr Handickryes, Mr. Grubosrves, Mr lemmlrves Motion Passed

set Polity tor Park Rentals
Motion: The first pavtllon rental appliratlon with lee received at the Township Office
will reserve the date requested. cancellationand relund requests must be made at
least an days prior to the reserved date.

Me 'an: Mr Herhenfirubbs 1"“, Mr teninii
Vote: Mr. handitk-yes, Mr Gruhhs-yes, Mr. lemmi-yes Mo ion passed

Mr Gruhhs asks the sDIlzllDf it we require additional insurance lor ”events” in the park
such asthe tar show Mr Makelsrateswe should soniactour insurance tarrierand
request the information in writing lf not. the event holder vvill have to provide prool ol
inSurance

Revtew language oi Resolutlon 201776 Realty Transtertat
Malian: Adopt nesotution aim—a to ooneet Ordinance 111 to read one halt of 1%.

Motion: Mr Herbert Grubhs 2" Mr Handlck
Vote: Mr. Handldtryes,Mr. Gmhbs~yei,Mr LEmmlryES Mmmn Passed

Authorization to release an helonging to Kathryn Mayer and hanover Township
Mrs Mayer lived on Purdy Road in zoos and niovedto Due West, south Carolina she
has a co with Hanover townshipon

i

that was posted as an essrow acwum tor an
Esollow septic system installinrtheir property. she would like the pond released Mr
Grubbs continues to says he sontasted the Washington SewerAulhnrlty and round out a
bond is no longer required Mr Wrightwill send a leitersraiing ii is okay to release the
pond Mr Makel states that paragraph 12 at the hood agreement states that the new
owner would have had to post a new band it a pond were nesessary Yherefare, the new
owner has no rights torhis money.

Motion: Autho e the release the escrow CD to Kathryn Mayer subject to the receipt
ot the letter trorn Mr. Wright, Washington Sewer Authority, stating a bond is no longer
required.
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Malia MnHEvhen Grubhs 2"“ MI Lemmi

vm. Mr Nandizkryes, Mr Grubbsyes, Mr Lemmlrves Motion Passed

7 Dlscuss pmposals lur ucsu Allan 2015
One more quulz was retail/ed [rem Cyphev and Cypher (ha! was a coupla (housand
aullan hlghenhan allymmmm.
Motion: Accept Markmmlers proposal lor 1015 ocsn,

Mm . Mr lemmi 1"“ Mr Grubbs
Vote: Mr HandlebyeLMl Grubbyyes, Mr Lemmiryes Motion Passed

PublicCmmems:
PublicMmmemms:
Adiwm Meen' l pm

VISIT us AT OURwtaslmm.nannvenwg.nm

0 le Handlck, {lawman Hevben Grubbs, vice Chail

/mm Lemmi, Supervlscr
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Date


